
no outer nun oouiu im*« uouu vjmi
did. Modern historians hare but little
idea of the difficulties Washington experienced.Outside of his position as
general in chief there were bo manythings to worry and annoy him. The
ohief military trouble was with his
own intimato friends, relating to questionsof rank. Especially difficult was
General Washington's position when
Lafayette came to onr aid, and congress,
as you know, made him a major generalat once. This action greatly offended
the older officers, hot headed fellows,
sturdy, dashing fighters.generals of
origadOR, and colonels who had made
the continental lino what it was.and
yet they had to take their orders from a
man bat 22 years of age, who had never
been ander fire and was even enable at
first to communicate with his officers
except through an interpreter."

"In the pacification of these officers
General Washington showed the greatest
tact," said General Butler. " *Yos, gentlemen,'hesaid to them, 'it is true that
Lafayette is but 22, that ho was made a
major general by congress upon my recommendation.What else could I do? He
brought us 12,000 stand of the best muskotsEurope could produce' (the French
mnsket of that day weighed 0 pounds,
was very carefully made, had a particularlygood lock, while the English fire
lock weighed 11 pounds, and its lock
was clumsy, badly fitted and very proneto miss fire) 'and 6,000 snbors, 2,000pairsof military pistols and bits for bridles,and tho stirrups and other ironwnrlrfnv tofMl-n 1....-1 . ,,'wv

«... Duuuivn, ut'ciiiuo i,ouu cavalrycarbines or musketoons. Without these
anus we could never have equipped our
army. Then ho brought and caused to
be sent to us about $500,000 in gold. It
is not too much to say that but for Lafayette'said just at the timo it came
our army must have boen disbanded for
want of equipment and arms.'

"These representations soon quietedthe. testy and hot blooded continental
generals when they wero mado in his
forciblo way by General Washington."

A Rello of Washington's Time.
At the foot of Ward's heroic statue

of Washington on the high steps of the
subtrcasnry building is a broad piece of
stone carefully ooverod with a wiro
grating. It is so placed that should the
image of tho immortal Father of His
Country come to life and step down
from his lofty pedestal ho would stand
on the same spot where occurred the
crowning triumph of his career. Throughthe protecting grating euu bo read the
following dim inscription, "Standingon-this stone, in tho balcony of Federal
hall, April iJO, 1T8U, George Washingtontook tho oath as lirst prcsidont of
tho United States of America." When
old Federal hall was demolished, tho ,sacred stone was carefully preserved,and it now occupies as nearly as possibletho same position as before. Fow peoplehave ever noticed it 011 the hi»h
of the statue, whore it is littiugly placed ,
os ouc of the relics of tho nation's birth.

,c*E^1GIOU&,TW*3^m»« «-r. -j
flrmi of Truth Glrnnoil From the Teach

luffH of All DeiiomliintionH.

Every man must bo his own savior.
God will help only those that help
themselves..Hev. Dr. Joseph Silver
man, Hahbi, New York.

MKxk tho Good In Men.
Mark and mention the pood in yoni

fellow man, and he will seek to rise tc
the full measure of your esteem..Rev.
J. D. Long, Babylon, N. Y.

Burden Hearing.
Burden bearing enables a man to do

two things.to test his strength and by
using to increase it..Rev. W. S. Perkins,Universalist, Meriden, Conn.

Attainment of a Moral Hero.

Only a moral hero, while the body
quakes and the face is pallid with fear,
can rise to spiritual courage..Rev. H.
I. Nicholas, Presbyterian, Philadelphia.

The Raving of Cities.
If the city is to bo saved, Christian

philanthropy must reach out tho hand
of help and better the social conditions
and brighten the environment of the
masses, and never before has Christian
philanthropy boon more zealous and
aotive..Rev. E. A. Bawden, Methodist,Manuyunk, Pa.

Such KffbrU Fall.

Human wisdom always lies in the
way of Baving one by human merit.goingabout by our own deeds to establish
our own righteojsness. But cortaiuly
very such effort must fail. We have

sinned, and the door of salvation is
closed, so failure and phariseeism grow
hand in hand..Dr. McDonald, Baptist,
Atlanta.

Christian Womanhood.
A very great thing to bo said in praise

of woman is this, that she has been the
heart of the Christian church, if not the
brain. She has supplied it with true,
strong feeling, how little soovor she may
have contributed to its bewildering
speculations or to its ponderous learning.
.Rev. Dr. Joseph II. Rylance, Episco
pal, New York.

Social Contracts.

Inequalities in men produce inequalitiesin their circumstances. This is not
an evil. 11 mignt exist in neavcn ltseu,
as 0110 star differs from another in glory.Wo should not call any man poor
so long as he can give fuir play to his
faculties, so long as be can live a truly
human life.. Rev. Charles G. Ames,
Church of tho Disciples, Boston.

Criterion of Value.

There is a criterion of value in this
world far moro lasting and important
than that of the auctioneer. Things are
worth tho sentiment they enshrine and
tho memories with which they aro surroundedrather than tho money they
will bring. The age that jndges in gold
is tho atheistic age. Not gold, but sentiment,is tho crowning test of value..
Rev. Dr. Charles A. Berry, Cougregatinualiat.EuvlautL

NEW YORK FASHIONS.
/laterlals for Spring and Summer.New

Millinery.Notes.Answers.
The coming season w 111 be one par

excellence of open weaves which eur»
p«n in belrlness everything hitherto
put upon ths market, (ireuaiiues and
etainirse, because lending theuisvlvss
specially to such ideas, are iu great
favor, and, traversed I y very heavy
tin ends that often surround opt it
spaces, become very marked in aprearauc<?.lute r*e Is l«r^« motigli to admit
a finger tip are seen, and efT. cuve
goods are woven in hemstitched patternsthat sometimes extend all over
the surface or again nppeer in stylishborder lugs. Of course suoh fabrics requiresilk linings, aid prei ty contrasts
between the linings and outer uiateri
alB nay be expectsd. Witt* ibis in
view, most of the new open goods are
in black, and the mo>e so because black
ou black is always tlsgant and may I e
brightened, on occasion, by o.orod accessories.

CLONK LY WOTKN MSTKHIALS
are of course a necessity, and itsre a
..uinauuu 01 open styles Is seen by
s'rlpe* of lace that ere stitchsd on or
by lace-like weaving* in the goods,
lfsny show likewise numerous contrastsin oolor, but plain fabrics, havingsimulated rows ot braiding around
the skirt, are commendable by lenson
of their simplicity. Tucks woren in
the goeds are a marked feature in
spring importations, and go to show
that tneks iu general will be again in
much favor. A majority of these woventucks are iu silk on wool and in
deeper shade rhau the good«, so as to
ahow thuu off.

Crkpobs
in expensive varieties are a genuiue
surprise, since the expectation was genetal that last season marked the end of
their exislence. This, however, isfouud
a mistake, and they appear in sucli
iitiinbeis as to assure great popularity,if uot an actual run, the latter being
prediefrd by experienced buyers* But
ths new crepons, it must bi remembered,aie iu tiie most, costly varieties,though the natuiai cor sequence will
be the utilizing of l.ss expansive goods
do .the part of wearers who consult
conomy. Drd'ghtful blfndi of color
appear in some new crepons, but tlie
majority art iu black.

NKW MILLIHKRY
shown a predominance of ronfjh or openstraws iu quite nb fei.cilul shapes as
sver, and vhile there are uj specialQQVfltitB In trjpi minor* i
tt*w by realoaJbr new neat in deTtoeras
for example, where tue conservative
pansy, Is/ means of culurged size and
whollv unnatural colors, heroines quite
another ilower. Enlargement of small
blossoms Is ini'e'-d quite a feature, and
stvhs in arrangement, are sometimes
very different from what has been seen,
violets in gailauda being a notewoithy
instance.
The Russian bleuse, though rapidly

declining in popularity, will be seen
during eprlrg aud sunon er and jacket
fronts as well, may be counted upon
for nrxt season.
Mauve is a favorite shade In spring

importations; turqoise blue is also
very stylish aDd barnt orange, briilant
yellow tinged with browa. Is extremsly
effective, especially in mUlnery.
"L. M Made runs, If purchased

from a reliable carpet house, are an »xeellenteboie*, since they are handsome
and very obeap, because made of re-
mnaots end at odd tluiss.
"Mrs R ." Ivory paste is made by

adding an on nee and a half of the well
known eoap cut into sbavinge, to a pint
of boiling water. Let thie bod for fir*
or ten minutes and allow It to cool in a
hlna or glass Jar that eau bs covered

tightly. You will find it a real family
friend and always at band for the removalof soil an articles of all grades,
from kid plovcs or silk dresses, to earpetsor kitehen floors.
"Catherine".There Is a real and very

pretty sentiment in :tbo four leaved
e over charms that are now so fashionable.The leaf shows fresh and green
iu a. perpetual enclosure of glass in
h-art or circular shape end the cost is
s nail, runuing from $2.50 upwsrili.
W;iite enamel charms showing in text.

4 <^. X.".Favors for the sotillon, are
in many de* ices.but fsncysticks to such
as the Pirectoire, sh®i herd's# or Folly,
are oftensst noticeable. Lucy Cahtkh.

Going to Europe.
Chic»go. Feb. 7.. D# Wolfo Rr>-»n»»-. - . *

and John Phl'Up Son*a ere going to
Europe to gire American comic o| era
and A in* rli an hand uimIc tbrrughont
the old world. All the member* of
Hopper's Opeia Company, "El Capitan"and all the members of House's
band are booked for tl e trip The
tart will be made some lime in the

fa'', and l oth companies exp< ct to be
a «ay the entire aenion of 1898-90. In
eonaeqoet ee of this trip abroad the
prodnctlon of Honp#r'§ new opera
will be delayed until aome time in
1800.

These Heretics Vex th« Self Righteous.
About the only way some preachers

can get any notoriety then* day# j« tu
give publie expreseictf-tosouj*old worn
out heresies, nn<l tbenj^beii the p»orl»
object tb« y wHI demeryl a trI >1 for h»-re»y.8u«h a niau is Rr». He h-rt Hi»e!ow,a Conirrfaatione! urirVer of (Juio'Dattl.Another plsnj to u< torietyIs to assail men who belon* to the
seboel of theology as o-d as Paul wtio
dare to think and speak tt e:r thoughts
Such men w«re Henry Wad Heecber
aod Philippe Brooks*, fucli inon are
lloody, Lyman Abbftr and manj
others. Last Bnnd'iy,'the 6rli imitant,
Dean Daffy, of the Protectant KpiscopaiCburoh of Brookhm, t e.i g gieatly
gr!eyed and sorely nfd iu l it ri^htecusfoul because Lyman Abbott dares
to have and express opinions, hurled
the following se vtsncji from bis readingdesk at the m il pat-tor of PlymouthChur*h:
"When this peatlemin, whoprovokss

more thought thau an r other preacher
in New York, mitrep essuts, uuintsn
tionslly, no doubt, tt great Apostle
of the Gentries, whe h,s discussions
bristle with error, andlf.be name of hi«
inaccuracies Is legion; when, witti whet
in ehariry weeall a pu llind mentality,
he becomes so euamlrtd of bin own
theories that he Tie Pa with oblique
vi»iou the meaning of the Apostle, and
invents a part of thj .truth with the
halo of his own pha atastea, the irri
desesnce from which snders the other
part opaqae to the we irhd mental eye.
and especially when ur own ehurch,
the honored guardian of th* np.ni..

God, it compassionat jfcr holding and
teaching primitive/CIIrTbtianlty, it may
ba well to point oat » you, my brethleo,that the latter (lay aeer of a lop
aided theology la not la aafe guide for
cnarch ">eopie in thele perilous times
when the very suprern lights of higher
erlticl.-m are laborioglLn the qu.igaiire
of German theology."W
Wo hereby glre notice that Lyman

Abbott will contlonejlo preach in PlymouthChurch, and twe a-4ri»e our readersto subaerlbe fa*- dftr Outlook aud
read what he does s« about P*ul and
his life works.

Loudon's Hlstor s Elephant.

The hls'orie elepba^ it which had the
honor of carrying the Priuce of Wales
during hie tour in India has b»en
brought .to London. The anhnsl is
now oyer sixty ( Vara >f ay<\ aud in an
objeitof iutWAldw^ many zoologists,
owing to the > \dsreiep4^jj^w^jyellevel to bu
Ivity, aud iiaTdi^^^^i^ionjW "tnest |remarkable tc«it« (Mintelhgence, Its I
euormous tuskn are filly four feet in I
le irtli. iL'd at the cUt of each a l«r#« I
urnse ball, weighing imne pound**, has
beau tiled, thought tVe animal bun
nsver shown any si nsl>f rlca, but, on
tha contrary, bai been \uaest »»ff.c'ionatetoward its ksspers. It baa baen
purchased by Lord George Sanger
(Limit*d). and a remtrkable fueling
waa mauifested when the huge beast
changed owners. It would sppeHrthat
the same native attendant li*d been in
charge of the elephant ever sines the
day on which he carried the Prince of
Wales and the Governor General of
India. The attendant, whose name is
Thanyo, wee by some mistake diechargedwhen the animal was about to
be brought over here. The elephant,
however, missing his old friend, refused
to touch any food, and was rapidly
pining to death. As soon as Lord
George Banger was wade aware of the
fact he immediately gave insirnotions
to re-employ Thauyo. From that tiuae
forth the animal regained his usnal
good spirits, and there was no further
trouble with him..London Telegraph,

The Fifth Avenue P res b y t e r i a a

Ohoreh, of New York, ie in a turbulent
condition. For nrsrly forty years Dr.
John Hall has brep the pastor. It
was, perhaps, the rlchsst Presbyterian
church in the United A lr>n»

with their wealth, culture and tha liberalizingInfluence of tba times taut
the abandonment of the old orthodox
faith aa taught by the Wvatmlnater
Catechism. A lsr*e number of tha
communicants could not aacapt the
faith of thair Puritan aueaatora. I>r,
Hall waa one of tha nld timers. He bellaaedin preaching th® tarrora and torture*and gnashing of teeth that awaitedth* non-elffl. That did not auit the
mora liberal jort'o'i of Ma congragatiou.That ia the way the tar* be^an.
How It will end is *« unknown prohlam.

Valuable to Woman.
Especially valuable to women is Browns'

Iron Hitters. Backache vanishes, headache
disappears, strength takes the place ofweakness, and the glow of health readilycomes to the pallid cheek when this won-
aerrui remedy i» WK^n. ror sickly childrenor overworked men it has no equal. No homeshould he without this famous remedy.Browns' Iron Bitters is sold by all dealers.

James K. Marshal', a pol'ceman of
Cheater 8. C., was shot and killed by
Tom Jones, colored the 8th Inst. It
was a wanton, unprovoked murder. ^

i
1

THE DANGER
to which the Expectant Mother is
exposed and the foreboding anddread with which she looks forwardto the hour of woman's
severest trial is appreciated by butAll W - -

tw. .nil cnort should be madeto smooth these rugged placesin life's pathway for her, ere she
presses to her bosom her babe.

MOTHER'S FRIEND
allays nervousness, and so assistsNature that the change goes forwardin an easy manner, without
such violent protest in the way of
Nausea, Headache, Etc. Gloomyforebodings yield to cheerful and
hopeful anticipations.she passesthrough the ordeal quickly and
without pain.is left strong and
vigorous and enabled to joyouslyperform the high and holy duties
now devolved upon her. Safetyto life of both is assured by the
use of " Mother's Friend," andthe time of recovery shortened.
"I know one lady, the mother of threechildren, who suffered greatly in thebirth of each, who obtained a bottle of'Mother's Friend' of me before herfourth confinement, and was relievedquickly and easily. All agree that theirlabor was shorter and less painful."Joiin Q. I'oi.nn.l, Macon, Qa.

91-00 PERBOTTLE atall Drug-Stores,or oent by express on receipt of price.
BOOKS Containing inyalnablo information of
rnrr interest to *11 women, will be sent tonCC any address upon application, by
Tmc bradfield rcoulator co., Atlanta, Qa*

GUANO NOTICE
A Word to My Customers aud

Farmers.
I will sail the Old Reliable

Progressive Farmer,
Bone and Peruvian,
Durham Soluble,
Durham HighGrade Acid
and Alliance Standard
That I have been selling for three
years. i\ls<> socue other hijrh gradubrand®, al' gnarantfed emmoni< te Irut of animal matter (blood, b-jueaud tankage).'
I aiu p epared to ship to eny pointand will sell on cotton option or
money note*. Will give You youreoome Call and see goods and
pricee before you buy.
unit e kl v;nui/u(Jd QS .

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

Central Tim* Bet worn Ool timhU and JaoksonTllle.Kaateru Time M«tweeit 0«InmblRand Other I'oluta.
KFriCCTlVK JAbBlHT 17, 1R9S.

u .. . So. 38 Nil. 38 StNorthbound. ,, .Rally. Rally.1 Ek San

Lt. J'rllla. jr.O.AP.By.. 8 10 a 8 00 p! 12 10 p
" Barannnh 12 2u p 12 A) V 8 67 p
At. Ooiumbla 4 1ft p 4 46 ai 7 tfO p

Lv. Char'ton.BCAGRB. 7 10 a RSOp,
At Columbia 10 64 a lw lu p

Lt. Auguetn. So. Ry. 2 10 p 0 30 p 6 40 p
" Grani tacrine 2Wp 10 18p tttp
" Truntou I Oft p 10 60 p 0 84 p
** Johnttona 8 19 p 11 20 p 0 40 p
At. Columbia Ifn. dep't. 4 Up i 17 a 8 20 p
lt Qel'bla Rlaad'g at ,. i Up i 66 a 8 40 p
" Wlnnabere.. 8 07 p 663a 9 30 p
" Cheater 6 Mp 7 44 a 10 14 p
" Book Bill 7 2*p |29a 10 44 p
At. Charlotte 8 15 p 9 16 a 11 &S p

DauTllla 11 61 p 1 66 p 8 18 a

At. Richmond 6 00 a 6 15 p

Ar. Washington 6 43 a 9 86 p 9 4£ a
" Baltimore Pa. R. St 8 00a 11 Bop 11 03 a
" Philadelphia 10 15 a 8 66 a, 1 18 p
" New York 12 <8 p 6 M a 866p

Iogthko«i4. 81 If..,®7V« *«.. Dally. l>ally.

Lt. Hew York, Pa R R 13 10 p 4 80 p tt 15nt
M Philadelphia I 88 p 6 66 p 8 8u a
" Baltimore 4#0p 9 Wp 6 81a
Lt. Waeh'ton, So. By.. 6 00 p 10 46 p U 13 a

Lt Richmond ltOOn* 12 Ootn

Lt. DanrllU 13 20 a' 5 60 a' 6 16p
' Charlotte 8 64 at 9 86 aj 10 to p
" Rook Hill 4 86 a| 10 30 a] 11 IV p
" Cheater 5 04 ai 10 56 a, 11 4)nt
" Wiunaboro 6 44 a| 11 41 a! IV 8. » I

Ool'bta Bland*4 5 40 a 12 60nn 1 CI J
t/T. umumiiiiiuu aayv i uo a, i 10 ;x n a »

** Johnstons 8 40 ft1 8 68 pi 5 51 a
" Trenton 868a; 8 (A pj A 16 o
" GranllevUlo 0 23 aJ 8 t>8 p A 57 a
At. August* 10 00 *1 4 IB pi 7 45 h

Lv. Col'tim, R.C.AO Ry. 4 oOp 7 (JO a
Ar. Charleston 1 8 00 p) 11 (Xja

Lv. CYd'hia, r C.AP.Ry. 5 50 »j 11 56 a! 18 4." #
" Savannah .1 9 83 «| 4 43 pj 5 Ma
Ar. J»ckso«rtH» 1 10 pi 9 26 pi 9 Ma

HLKEflNO CAR oervicio
No*. 81 and 83."NEW YOllK ANI) FLORIDALIMITED." 8oll<l Vestibuled Train of

Pullman I>raw1ng-R->om Bleeping Cars, Olr
ervation and Compartment Cars, and Dining
Cars running through without chaugc botvreou
St. Augustine, Fla.t and New York, via Jacksonville,Bavacnah, Columbia, Chariot to and
Washington. Pullman Drawing-Room Stooping('nrs between Angu«fa, (4a., and New York,
oum-rting with this train at Columbia, for Ihi
accommodation of Augusta and Aikan travel.
Most excellent dally passenger service botwonDFlorida and New York
Now 87 and 88.Washington and Southwestern

Limited. Solid Vestibuled iratu with dining
sars and first class eosohes north of Charlotte.
Pullman drawing room sleeping cars between

Tamos Jackson villa. Savannah. Washington
and Slew York.
Pullman deeping ears between Augusta and

Mobmoad.
Noe. At and 80.U. 8. Faet Mall. Thmnih

Pullman drawing room buffet sleeping cnrs bo
ween Jacksonville and New York and 1'. .iBansleeping ears between Angustn ami ClhntlottePullman Bleeping ears bet wee i .lack
onville afid Columbia, en route dally betwc n
Jacksonville and Cincinnati, via Ashevtlie.
F. S. GANNON, J. M CULP.
Third V P AQes Mgr T M..tYnsh» r "ton.

W. A.TUBK. H H HARnWICK
Q. P. A.. Washington. A 11 P A Atlanta.

S> A. L:
Seaboard Air Line

GOING SOUTH

No. 41 | No. 4Ot.

I»T Portsmouth 9 15 am VOOaroAr Monroe 8 65 pm" Catawba 60 pin 10 A) am" Chester 1 0 38pm 11 06 amCnriltiN '1 eo pm 11 *v ani"Olnrou 12 08 am i 16 i>im'* Greenwood 1 01 am 12 5" pin" Abbevliie 1 HA »m 121pm11 Atlanta 5 20 am' 4 < 9 pm
GOING NORTH

I
1Iv Atlanta oisam loo pmAbbeville 3 55 pni 4 56 pmGreenwood 50 pm 5 23 ptuClinton 10 33 pm 8 08 pmCarlisle ilonpni 7«lptnChester 12 08 am 7 311 pm' Catawba 1 04 pm 8 13 amMouroe 8 20 am 0 15 amAr ortsmouth 5 50 pm 7 30 atn

N 8.40(1 and 402.."The Atlanta Special." solidVe lbule Limited Train, with Ibiflet Sleepersi.>d ')ay Coaches (no extra fare)
No 4t and 38.."The S. A. L Express.' Solidriln of Pullman Sleepers and day Coaches'oi tiniouth to Atlanta. Itoth trains makliiKclose v'onneotlotis Atlanta for New Orleans amipo'.tit ibeyond.

1 v Sp rtanburg, P. R. Sc W. C 11 45 pnArGr enwood, " 23 <>1i" 8. A. L 2 34 pmAr Atl mta, "
... 7 46 a.

Mtkltig close connections for ChattanoopsNeshvp Memphis ami points beyond; alstAt bev Ellmrtnti * » »""

T, J. ANDRKSON, O. P. A. <
W RIGHT, 8.F.A P.A. Portsmouth,V

Laurens. K. C.

SoiThCirolina and Georgia Railroad Co.
I he Charleston Line."

S 5 teduie In efTect Juno 13,1897.
Tim >u ;li trains between Charleston and
tube. Ho carrying Pullman Uuffett Parlor
cirs.

Bart Daily.
_v Augu ta 0 'JO a tu 3 JO p a>\r A \ Icon 7 08 a m 4 07 p no" hltitfvllle 10 22 u in lu 190 p in" Ct'ilur'l la 10 65 a 10 10 p m" Cl.irle'tou 11 00 a tOOpn

Wkbt Daily.
1 <f Charlo< on 7 10 a m 6 30 p m' Column a 7 On s in 4 00 p in" Kln^v t e 7 48 a m 4 44 p mA Aiken 11 09 a m W 67 p mA Am; ista 11 61 p in 10 45 p m

CA UDEV 11 ASCII, Dally Except Sunday
Ly 0 25 i in Klnt.'vUle Ar 4 35 p n4r I 55 x ni Camden Ly 3 25 p ml.v 1 00 () ni Kltipillle Ar 10 2p a m\r \ 15 i tu 'i"" ' - " "

, v ... >,».I I j v p to B ID

A! KB »' ACCOMMODATION.
V o 40 ! m Augusta .\r 5 07 p Hi
r SMI i> ni Aiken Lv 4 15 |> tn

NOK1H nd SOUTH, via Denmark.
..hi ugn ale«»">dr to ami from New York.

I ' :i 5 p m Aimusta Ar 8 W a h,'' 7 11 p in Itlcliinond " 3 40 a m8 'i p 11 Washington " 7 to p m" «3)a m New York " 1 Si n m 1
( mi (Mop n'. Charleston with New Yorksteamers Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays,northiHuind, southbound Mondays, Thursday*and Saturdays for Jacksonville* and Floridapoints; and at Augusta wi.li the Georgi-woaflto and from all points West and So tli-*-Mlso" nW^i'Htrrf'HehvYiM'* WmiM<(J)iw<m»i. Aiubthdj.- i. < *

Hallway at Columbia to nil points m upperSouth a"d North Carolina. Through trains he
i.ween Charleston and Ashevllio.
JAS. H.SAN1S, I.. A. F.MFKSON
General Manager. Trafllc Manager.

HENDERSONVILLE & BREVARD R. R.
W. A.-SMITH, Menernl Agent.

Time table No. 4. ln| eflect Saturday, JFebruary1st, Isrni.
(Eastern Time Standard.)

iig»
Vn 1 V"

Daily & stations; Daily
~ *7Z co a540pm.0 I v.. ileiulersovlHe. Ar 4'flOOani

(Southern K'y Depot)
tllOpnt 7.:$ S Horse Shoe 6 SltOani
6 15pm 1 1 F ....Cannon 2 8 25 am
6 23vm 1.7 S Money 4 817 am
6 43 pm 4.8 8 Penrose 4 7 57 acn
6 55 pm 3.2 F.. Davidson Klver ... 2 7 45 am
710pm 3.5 Ar.... Hrevard Lv 15 7 30am

21.6 "8".Stop "F".Flag 87

H t .Maximum speed, fifteen miles perIt u
*

- -Trains will start from and stop at
nendersonvllle. on middle track. Southern
Hallway, opposite depot. Main street crossingat liendersonvllle and Vale are flag sta
tlons for passengers.
Hule 3.All schedule trains will haul passengersdally, and freight dally except Sunday,Kule4.Kulea of Southern Hallway Company

are adapted for go\ ernment of employees.\V. SMITll. General Agent.
UendersoBVllle, N. C.

CbarlcstOB and ttslmi Cfioina R!» CoAugustaan \ Aaheville Sbort Liuo.
Schedule In effect Oct. 3rd. 18«7.

Lea vi) Augusta ^ 'JMOam 140 pm
Arrive Anderson . 6 10 pn»
Arrive I-aurens 1 15 pm 7 no uni
Arrive Urcenvlllu. UUI pin 10 15 atn
Arrive Glenn Springs 4 05 pm
Arrive Spartanburg Honpm 0 25 am
Arrive Saluila j 5 25 pm
Arrive lleixlersonvllle 5 51 pin
Arrive Asiievllle «4."> pm

.1 \ .» »l'«v llle H'JOaml
heave Spartanburg Il4~><m| 4 to m
l.oave lllenn Springs 10 im am
|,euve (Jreeiiviiie Il55.im| 4 on pmLeave I.aureus > 1 50 pm. 7 .«4t pm
l,ea /e Anderson 7 00 amLeave (Irernwootl 22s pm v»:»5 nm
Arrive Augiwta 5 00 jini|11 to pm
I eave Cailu'iiii tails 4 4i pioi
Arrive Italetub 2 20 ami
Arrive Norfolk 7:ionm!
Arrive I'etersburK mm tun
Arrive Klobmono 0 4" am'
Leave Autrusta. .. ... 'Z ,V> pm
Arrive Allendale s (id pin
Arrive Kalrfnx :R 1ft pin
Arrive Yenmn^ee !i 3d Mini « ".It pinArrive Heaufnrt la,man! 7 SO putArrive Port Koxnl 10.7a anil 73d pn>
Arrive Savannah a id pin
Arrive Charleston ' 8 OS pni
Leave Charleston n .70 am
Leave S'n» apnali lied a in
Leave Port Koval 1 !."> | m 8 IRani
Leave IteailToit 1 ; III s:5iuu
leave Ynnassee 3 OR pin 0 2.7 a ui
Leave Kalrfn* 10 32 am
1 eave Alleiduie 10 47 am
Arrive Augusta 12 7.7 pm

Close connection at' rem wood for all points
on S. A. I., ami C and (5. Hallway,and at Spartanburgwith Southern ltal'wnv.

Kor env in»oi ii.pIH » r<'»Mve tc tickets
i teb, soliedn'es. eic . address,

W.J Cite 1(1 Cen T'a'P. AgantM
i J./II. CAMLISLE A tent..


